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May 28.1909^ 
Uy dear Ur. Garrett: 
The bearer of t h i e l e t t e r . Dr. Guataro Guerrero, 
the Secretary of the Salvadorian Legation at lashington, goes 
to Roue o f f i c i a l l y for the purpose of explaining to the I t a l i a n 
Govemssnt the views of Salvador upon sous points i n the Canessa 
case. 
At the suggestion of Ay friend, Ur. Mejia, the Uinis* 
t e r of Salvador^ i t gives ne the greatest pleasure to introduce 
to you Dr. Guerrero, and I hope that the Eabassy w i l l not only be 
Able to f a c i l i t a t e his ^ggion i n any ways which uay be suitable, 
but w i l l also be able to aoi soBsthing to the pleasure of his so« 
joum at RoBM. 
l i t h kind regards, I r#iaKn, my dlear Ur. Garrett, 
Yours sincerely, , 
John W, Garrett, Esquire, 
Affisricen Eubassy, 
Rome, I t a l y . 
